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Goldnamer's
again presents the Season's
Smartest Inspirations

Nylon Hose By
Humming Bird

For Thanksgiving
be
smart . . . and economical
too, by shopping for the
clothes you'll need at GOLDNA MERS.

LADY, BE ELEGANT,

EtTakes Stamina

Revel in the delightfully
feminine n e w curvacious
styles that make you look
the way you've always wanted to look.

1 1-oz.
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But at the same time . . .
KEEP A LEVEL HEAD and
remember that quality does
count IN THE LONG RUN.
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Rexley, Evelyn Alden, Loma
Leed and Junior Deb as
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Barbizon LinFownes Gloves, Purses, Hats and
And as a last hint . . . See our
of the
"Top"
bound to fulfill your idea of the
gerie . . . Last minute styles
Season.

Princeton Shoe Co.

ORES

AND REMEMBER that
top-notch merchandise backed by the name, GOLDNAMERS, is your guarantee
against disappointments, substitutes and short-lived fabrics.

GOLDN AMER'S

Princeton's Fsintherset
Department
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Quail And Rabbit
Season Opens
November 24

Eight Die In Flaming Wreckage Of Bus

Farmers Asked To
Order Farm Repairs
Farm Machinery
To Undergo Great

Nimrods Sto_p_
oVrA
Hunting As New
Season Opens

There also may be a farm labor
shortage in many areas.
To offset these shortages as
far as possible, an effort is being
made at this time to provide
repairs for farm
machinery.
Much machinery that normally
would be discarded should be
repaired and used at least unother season It is fyggested.'
---rat4i —farmer irt111" be - *Irked-

A nation-wide farm machinery repair program designed to
help farmers meet prospective
next
reductions in machinery
/ear, is announced from Washington. Farmers will be urged
to check their machinery and
place orders for repairs at once.
Due to the needs of steel in
the defense program, it is probable that farm machinery production will be reduced next
year. Farmers who wait until
new machinery and repair parts
are needed next summer, may
have difficulty in getting their
orders filled.
Claude R. Wickard, secretary
of agriculture notes that farmers have been asked for a record
food production next year. In
face of this, there will be less
farm machinery manufactured.
There also will be less wire for
farm fences, steel posts, nails
and other steel farm materials.

Frankfort, Nov. 18—Nimros
have silenced their guns on
doves and squirrels and are now
making check-ups on hunting
equipment preparatory to the
opening of the quail and rabbit
season which begins in Kentucky on November 24 and extends through January 9.
S. A. Wakefield, Director of
the Division of Game and Fish,
pointed out today that the only
game that can be hunted at the
present time is ducks and geese.
All other game is now protected
by closed seasons until
the
rabbit and quail season opens on
the 24th of November.
According to reports received
from practically every section
This smouldering wreckage resulted when a Greyhound bus crashed into a culvert, shot down
of the state, quail are quite
plentiful this year, due to the an embankment and burned four miles east of Rushville, Ind. Eight persons, including two
restocking program carried out small children, died in the flames which reduced the heavy vehicle to a jumbled mass of metal.
last spring by the Division and The accident occurred as the bus driver swerved to avoid collision with another car. —AP Telemat
the sportsmen, and to the favorable nesting and rearing seasons
The Hindu population of Calwhich the quail found during the
cutta increased from 800,000 to
late spring, summer and early
fall months. Rains in recent
1,500,000 in ten years and the
Control of insects will be the
weeks have assured ample water
Moslems from 300,000 to 500,000,
supplies for the game birds and principal subject of discussion at
Nimrods who like to take according to census figures.
other forms of wildlife. This was the 86th annual winter meeting
Capital Stock Co. Insurance
Thanksgiving in the open spaces
one important factor which was of the
Is safe and reliable.
The woodcock, named "doodle
Kentucky State Horticul- in quest of quail and rabbits
missed last fall and the results
birds" by early settlers, are betural Society at Paducah Decem- will have
of the long drouth during those
to celebrate elsewhere lieved to migrate northward
Princeton, Ky.
Phone 513
in
autumn months was noticeable ber 1 and 2. Speakers will in- again this year as it will be the fall.
Over Penney's
in the stortage of quail during clude Dr. Oliver Snapp of the strictly against the law to hunt
Federal Insect Laboratories at
the hunting season.
that day. Governor Keen JohnThe cotton-tail rabbit is re- Ft. Valley, Ga.; C. L. Burkholder
ported plentiful in a good many of Purdue University; Prof. A. J. son announced recently, quail
counties.
Olney and Dr. Paul Ritcher of and rabbit season will not open
Wakefield calls the hunters' the University of Kentucky until November 24 and as last
attention to tbe fact that the College of Agriculture and Home year Turkey Day will be obBob Whie Quail CANNOT be Economics; Frank Street, Hen- served November 20, in Kenbought or sold anywhere in Ken- derson, and other growers. The tucky. Hunters may go after
tucky and anyone caught doing College of Agriculture and Home ducks and geese, as that season
so is liable to arrest. The bag Economics is cooperating in the is still in, but all other shooting
limit is 12 a day or not more meeting, and the program is be- will be taboo, authorities warnHENRIETTA HOTEL
than two days bag limit-24 in ing arranged by W. W. Magill
Diameter 6-in. and Larger
possession. Rabbits may be sold and W. D. Armstrong of the
Length 8, 9 or 10 feet
or bought anywhere in Kentucky college.
but no person may have more
than 16 rabbits in possession at
any time. The daily bag limit
is 8 with possession of 16—two
days bag limit.

Fruit Growers To
Discuss Insects

to check old
machinery, amer
necessary parts from
mediately, and notify dealer!
tense boards if parts
obtained.
The New York
Philh
Symphony
Orchestra is the
est orchestra in
States an4
the world.

IN DESIGN...IN VALUE...114 ACCURACY
Yes, these new Elgin tvdtches are truly Amer.
icon—made by the same skilled craftsmen
who are also producing precision instruments
for U. S. army, navy and aviation needs,
This Christmas give a gift of lasting value and real
worth! Choose an Elgin from our exciting new
assortment! Cases are highly original in design
styled years ahead. And each Elgin is star-timed
for exceptional accuracy. Special models for Service
Men. See our %We selection of Elgius today. Prices
from $27.50. Budget terms gladly arranged.

Thanksgiving Day
Hunting Is Again
Against The Law

CASH PAID FOR CEDAR LOGS
Delivered to Princeton

Elgin De Luxe.
High cwred cyst('l. 17 jewels.
$45.00.

Distinctive design.
Stw-dy man's F2gin. 15 jewels.
$33.75.

University Stock To
International Show•
The University of Kentucky is
planning to exhibit at the International Live Stock Exposition_ in Chicago, eight_Chevoit
vrether lambs,—gilit Hampshire
weather lambs eight Southdown
weather lambs, and three lambs
in the carcass contest; also three
Angus steers and two Hereford steers. All but two lambs
were bred at the Agricultural
Experiment Station. The lambs
are being fitted by Harold Barber, shepherd, and the steers
by John Fraser, -herdsman, at
the Experiment Station.
The University of Kentucky
has won many prizes at the International Live Stock Exposition, on both sheep and cattle.
Two hundred
factories
in
Gloversville, N. Y., are humming
to fill Army orders for 13 kinds
of gloves.

Hopkinsville Burley Tobacco Market opens Tuesday December
2nd. at 9
A.M.We Anticipate satisafactory prices and believe the niarket
should hot(
steady throughout the season due to the fact all tobacco will be
Governmen
graded and advances made accordingly:

These Hopkinsville warehouses are open and ready to

Butler's Loose Floor
1001 S. Campbell St.

Dickinson & Young Burley Floor
E. 9th St On U. S. Highway 41E

Farmers Loose Floor

Hancock-Cooper Burley Floor

506 S. Campbell St.

McConnell's Burley Floor
SPECIAL
TURKEY DINNER

50c
THANKSGIVING

receive tobacco now.

Moss-Heltsley & Frankel

West 7th St.

2nd & Virginia St.

Planters Exclusive Burley Floor
East 13th St.
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Grass Is Greener
But Cattle Are Leaner
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a ranchPierre, S. D.
er from the short grass country
his pastures are the greenest in
lazy years and thing& r'artain.
ly do look nice this fall. You get
a sour smile.
Green grass produces soft fat
that shrinks off on the trip to
market. South Dakota stockmen
much prefer ripe, brown buffalo
grass that eutee early in the
summer, but liberal fall rains
have turned ranches green again
—six months early.

Frankfort, Nov. 18—The Kentucky Trappers' attention was
called today to the trapping regulations for the 1941 fur-bearer
season which begins November
24, and ends January 9, under
the Anti-Steele-Tral Law by S.
A. Wakefield, Director of the
Division of Game and Fish.
For the water animals, such
as Muskrat and Mink, the Briddell Rubber-jaw tip, size 1,
shall be used along, the shores
of streams, labiss or ponds where
drowning-sets may be made in
the water at least 22 inches
deep, so that the animal will be
quickly drowned. No trap shall
be set without a drowning device. These prevent not only
trap-thieving, but also wring-offs
and injuries to fur.
For foxes, the Verbail Chainloop trap is to be used. This
trap may also be used for oposNancy Merki (above), 15, of
Steve Juzwik (right) booted the ball (in circle) over the crossbar and. between the goal posts in the third period, he sum, skunk and raccoon. But
Notre Dame a 7 to 6 victory over Northwestern at Evan ston, Ill. While Steve kicked, dark-shirted teammates blocked the best trap for opossum and Portland, Ore., nominated by
ision to keep every Northwestern man many feet from the ball. The Irish scored the touchdown preceding this vital play skunk is the Box Trap, plans of the AAU committee as the
—AP Telemat which may be obtained from the year's outstanding woman swimfrom Angelo Bertelli to Matt Bolger.
Division of (Jame and Fish mer in the United States, fought
Office here upon written request. her way back from an infantile
at her home Thursday night. Mr.
last Friday night.
As the Raccoon has been re- paralysis attack that a few years
Thomas Winters, of Prince- and Mrs. Allen Hale entertained
ported as being scarce in prac- ago threatened to leave her
ton, and William Winters, Sr., a few friends at their home Fritically every section of Ken- crippled for life.
—AP Telemat
of McGowan, were in this com. M. Cartwright
Farmers in Taylor county can- tucky, Wakefield urged all trapday night. An old time dance
munity Sunday afternoon.
•rt Kemp, of Cre
and
26
more
ned
stored
percent
pers to use discretion in the
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Picker- was enjoyed at the home of Mr.
his regular appoint
and Mrs. Charles Hale's Satur- food this year than they did last trapping of this animal so that
anon Baptist churc ing and Mrs. Tillie Pickering, of
year. They also grew two to it will not be exterminated in
day night.
y night and Sunday Scottsburg, were here Sunday
Jack Taylor who is attending five "new" vegetables per fami- the Bluegrass State.
and flu are pr- visiting Mrs. W. M. Cartwright
For Weasel and House Rat.
ly. Hog production increased 30
Mrs. John Miller and son, school in Evansville was at
e Friendship corn
the Official Weasel Trap has
percent in some communities.
John Elvis, moved to Princeton home last week-end visiting his
County Agent Allington Grace been adopted.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. FenHenderson, highwa last week.
All furbearers may be taken
says that more than 1000 Perry
Lonnie Croft and family have ton Taylor.
as ill last week.
The new home of Mrs. and county farmers have winter in home-made box or cage traps,
David Mitchell and moved to the John Miller farm.
greens, and "you can buy greens with the old-fashioned deadMr. and Mrs. Herman Croft Mrs. Ragon Cummins on Hoppson visited Mrs
will grown in Perry county on main fall, or with instant-killers set
road
have moved to his farm recent- kinsville-Princeton
right Saturday a
street in Hazard." Gardening in- far back in holes or burrows.
ly purchased from Lonnie Croft. soon be completed.
creased by over 200 acres this
family
and
and
Croft
Lonnie
and
Word
C.
E.
Mrs.
and
Mr.
year.
No Nylon?
daughter. June. were in Hop- Mrs. Addie Adams and children,
A Sorghum Day festival in
of St. Charles were guests in
Sioux Fall, S. D.—Silk Shortkinsville Thursday shopping.
Hancock county included prizes
age Department: Three places
A series of entertainment were the home of Amon Orange Sunfor
a
recipes
featuring
sorghum,
day.
were held up by a man weargiven in this vicinity last week.
James Maurice Glass and Miss chronological history of the Sor- ing a silk stocking over his
The Arizona Ranch Riders gave
ghum
in
Co-op.
The
published
were
visitors
Robinson
Novella
face. The next time a place was
a program at Friendship School.
Hancock Clarion, and reports of
held up, the man wore a burMiss Maxine Ely gave a party at Amon Orange's home SunThe
sales.
1941
entire
crop
will
day.
lap bag.
be packed in glass. Only 2 1-2,
5 and 10 pound containers will
Over 1000 separate shows were
be used, with second grade go- given
before soldier audiences
ing into barrel lots.
totaling more than 3,000,000 durMcCreary
County's
nutrition ing summer and fall months this
Miss Olga Young spent last
has brought many year.
week with her grandparents, program
groups into cooperative action.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rich.
a
Mr. and Mrs. Brady Sigler The F.F.A. members built
called ,on Mr. and Mrs. W. C. storage cellat on the school
grounds of Whitley City for a
Bogle Sunday.
OTTiloL n.Jauul
-eff
1iTi775ird-117rr-S7-Ri1Iti-Morse sp
Sunday at the birthday dinner lunches are being encouraged.
To reach approximately 2,700
at Mr. and Mrs. John Perry's.
The whole family will cheer for light-condiMr. and Mrs. Calvin Oates and Rockcastle county farmers with
a
crop
cover
leaflet
information,
daughter were visitors in Princetioning. It gives better light for easier, safer
on winter pastures prepared by
ton Saturday.
seeing when they read, work or play
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Oates the Kentucky College of Agrispent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. culture and Home Demonstration
was mailed to them by County
Farmers and Seed grow- T. W. Franklin.
Agent Robert F. Spence.
Deboe
Carlos
Mrs.
and
Mr.
adjoinand
ers of Caldwell
and family called on Mr. and
ing counties, bring your Mrs. Aubry Sigler Sunday.
Deboe Saturday night.
Mrs. Alison Young has been
Miss Louise Sigler spent Satseed to—
urday night with Miss Geneva very ill but is slowly improving.
Miss Margaret McCaslin spent
Board.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Deboe Saturday night with Miss Robcalled. on Mr. and Mrs. Carlos binet Davis.
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Kentucky Farm
News

Jflaqu biefttlkd
with AIL rood
titter tor ljou
And ouri

Floor Lamps
Table Lamps
Wall Pin-Ups
For RECLEANING or
SALE. We are prepared to
reclean all kinds of field
seed and will buy your seed
or store them for you ...
There should be a good
market for your seed this
year if properly cleaned
prepared for market.

0 sets cannot rer•
• FM stations are
air regularly. It is
ertain that FM
5d1 come to this
e time comes to
radio you buy.
NI as a protection
investment.
'
e and hear the
Flertrics today!'
"meona FM Fames

'Thanksgiving
May This Thanksgiving Day find you filled
with abounding health, radiant with happiness and joy, and enjoying a well-deserved
prosperity.

.
Quality in workmanship is what you're looking for .
looking
We know you want your clothes to keep that nice
know you
touch they had when they were new . . . We
. And we
want the job done where that can be assured . .
know that is exactly what we can do.
BODENHAMERS has and will always be the shop where
workmanship is one of the most important services.
you
TRY US TODAY, why be in doubt as to the way
clothes will be cleaned?

LAMPS will help a lot to make the whole family happier.
B ETTERcanSIGHT
do his evening home work more comfortably. Dadwill be able
Johnny
to enjoy his reading without squinting. And for Mother—sewing at night will
be a pleasure instead of a task. So light condition your home now ... and
let us help you.
REDDY KILOWATT, your electrical servant,

SEE THE LIGHTING DISPLAY AT YOUR DEALER'S STORE
aejIT COSTS LESS TO LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY
UTILITIES
COMPANY
KENTUCKY INC001
0Cr
,

Thursda
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Uncle Sam's 'Air Dreadnaught' On Test Flight

A11104 The
County Age
Exchanging
made extensive
among snern b,,
clubs in Boyd
The pwaski

The dairy herd of the West
Kentucky Sub-Experiment Stathe
tion was high producer in
Pennyroyal district during October, it was announced Monday
from Pennyroyal Association
headquarters by Phillip Williams, tester.
The herd averaged 719 pounds
of milk and 39.4 pounds of but-

S. army air corps as the world's
Carrying 20 persons on a combined test and photographic flight, the B-19, rated by the U.
in full flight, as it
largest plane, recently completed its army acceptance test. This picture of the B-19 shows the giant craft
—AP Telemat
appeared from an accompanying plane.

U. S. Declaration

"Pecan Cake"
Recipe Given
By College
For those who wish to make
cakes for fall holiday occasions,
pecan cake may be just as desirable as fruit cake. The Kentucky College of Agriculture and
Home Economics again gives the
following recipe found to be excellent:
3 pounds seeded raisins
2 1-2 pounds pecans
1-2 pound candied orange peel
1-4 pound candied cherries
2 slices candied pineapple
1 pound butter
1 dozen eggs
2 pounds sugar
1 pound browned flour
1 pound white flour
2-3 cup molasses
1 pint grapejuice
4 teaspoons nutmeg
1 teaspoon cinnamon
3 teaspoons baking powder
To the fruit and nuts add half
of a pound of the white flour and

WOMEN!
Modern facts
61 years of use
-- speak for

(Continued from page One)
arm the Russians need for next
Spring might be denied them.
Hitler would then still have a
tremendous advantage when action started after the thaw.
But there is another strategic
reason why the Reuben James

Hold Your Hats
(And Your Teeth)
Lassen National Park, Calif.
(JP)—There's need for one more
rule in the mountain-climbers'
guide at Lassen Volcanic National Park in California. It is

becomes a live pawn in Hitler's fight it.

mix thoroughly. Cream the butter and sugar then add the yolks
of the eggs beaten slightly. To
this add the molasses, browned
flour and half of the grapejuice,
then the dry ingredients, the
remainder of the grapejuice and.
the whites of the eggs beaten
stiffly. the fruit and nuts are
added last and thoroughly mixed. Place the batter in two six.'
pound molds which have been
well greased and lined, both
sides and bottom, with one layer of greased paper. Bake at'
325 degrees for three hours.
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Broad-beamed beauties — the
new generation of a popular
Crosby Square family — giving you today's admired
stamp of heavy virility ...
To the elements, they're
as tough as they look.
To you, as gentle as
a favorite dog
Try on a pail
here now.
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DOES YOUR JOB
OFFER THESE
8 OPPORTUNITIES?

over the beauties, a sudden gust
of wind blew his false teeth
from his mouth. They were recovered from a rock pile, but it
was decided those with false
teeth had best view the grandeurs in silence.
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in Philadelphia said he expect- tural
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hands.
Doubtless a declaration of war
The sinking of the destroyer
this
imposes on the United States by the United States at
have—from the
would
Navy chiefs the duty of tighten- time
efing up our forces protecting our standpoint of our defense
convoys to Iceland. They must fort—some advantages. A people
keep intact the fleet they now at war are usually a united
have in the Atlantic. They might people. Strikes, discord, debate
even be tempted to withdraw are usually forgotten. Whatever
the course ahead, the majority
ships from the Pacific.
If we lower the strength of usually follows that course to the
our Pacific fleet, the Japanese bitter end.
But that's another matter, a
might be encouraged to strike a
blow at Russia's rear. Vladivo- domestic matter for the Presistok is their dearest desire. It's dent and the Congress to dea knife pointed at Tokyo. Or, cide. They will have to weigh
if the Japanese should strike at both advantages and disadvantSinapogre, we would have a ages—and decide also what the
two:pcean war on our hands— American public wants to do
with only a one ocean navy to at this moment.

"Keep your mouth shut."
This came up as a result of an
experience by a man who recently climbed Lassen Peak. As
he turned to exclaim to his wife

nrogues

terfat.
The herd of McElroy and Williams was second in Caldwell
county with an average of 549
pounds of milk and 29.4 pounds
of butterfat.
The sub-station herd has been
a consistent high producer and
has several times in the last
few years been top producer in
the entire district. S. J. Lowery,
farm superintendent, is supervisor of the herd. The cows are
Jerseys.
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aviation,
MING vocations,
-trades
electricity, Diesel engines and many other well-paid trades at absolutely no cost. The
Navy gives you good pay (and keep) while you learn.

Aviation
Machinist
Printer
Photographer
Bandmaster
Painter
Stenographer
Electrician
Pattemmaker
Pharmacist's
Mate
Metalarnith
Shipfitter
Baker
Optical
Mechanic
Dental
Technician
Bugler
Torpedoman
Radioman
Boilermaker
Aviation
Metalamith
Turret Captain

V

STEADY PAY GUARANTEED. No layoffs. . . no seasonal slumps. .. no pay cuts. The
Navy guarantees you a generous pay envelope twice every month in the year..
th if you
Regular Pay Increases.. You can be sure of steady pay increases up to $126 a month,
can qualify_ ... with many opportunities for additional allowances and promotions as you
go along. Your income can increase seven tunes during your first enlistment.

I/1

ALL LIVING EXPENSES PAID. In your present job you must use your income to pay for
food, rent, education, travel, entertainment, and savings for the future. ALL THESE
THINGS ARE FREE TO NAVY MEN. Your pay is your own to use in any way you
please.

Pt"
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FREE MEDICAL AND DENTAL CARE. Unexpected sickness, expensive doctors' and dentists'
bills can take a big slice of your civilian income. But not in the Navy! This is one worry
you can avoid, one emergency you never have to save for. Navy men get the beat of
medical and dental care absolutely free.

.

RETIREMENT INCOMES. In the Navy you'll never have to worry about your future. If
you stay in the Navy, you'll never have to skimp and save for your old age. When you
become eligible for retirement (sometimes as early :et age 37), the Navy guarantees you
a monthly income for life.

V

CHANCE TO REACH THE TOP. By minding now many may have the opportunity to attend
the U. S. Naval Academy at Annapolis ... or the opportunity to become a Commissioned
Officer in the Naval Reserve ... or the opportunity to become a Naval Aviator.
Chance to Serve Your Country. No other calling gives a red-blooded young American so
great a chance to serve his country. No other career offers so great an opportunity.

4111.1

FUN AND RECREATION. Where else can you lead the healthy life that the Navy offers
you? Ashore or afloat, you get year-round boxing,swimming, baseball, football, and other
sports. You associate with the finest group of men in the world. And you enjoy entertainment of all kinds plus the latest movies.
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TRAVEL AND ADVENTURE. Navy maneuvers take U. S. ships all over the world —Alaaka.
Hawaii, the Philippines, North and South America. You get regular shore leaves in
exciting foreign ports.
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Are you considering joining a military service?
WHY NOT CHOOSE THE NAVAL RESERVE!
Don't wait. Choose the Naval Reserve
1SOW. The Secretary of the Navy has announced: "All men now enlisting in the
Naval Reserve will be retained on active
Navy duty throughout the period of the
national emergency, but they will be
releasted to inactive duty as soon after ti
emergency as their services can be spared,

regardless of the length of time remaining
in their enlistment."
Itememfair —the regular Navy and
Naval Reserve offer you the same travel,
training, promotions, pay increases. Physical requirements in the Naval Reserve
are more liberal. Find out all about the
Naval Reserve.Send in the coupon now!
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